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“MRS. TRAVIS RAY HAWKINS
(Barbara Low Cable)

Miss Barbara Lou Cable, Travis Hawkins
Pledge Vows In Double-Ring Ceremony:-
- ‘Miss. Barbara Lou Cable be
came the bride of Travis Ray
Hawkins Sunday in a 3 pm.
wedding in First Wesleyan Meth-

odist. church.

Rev. John Harris heard the
couple pledge their vows before
an altar banked with white
chrysanthemums . and greenery
interspersed by groupings of ca-
thedral candles in wrcught-iron
candelabra. ¢

Mrs. Macy Jenkins was organ-
ist for the program of traditional
music and -Miss Carolyn Stewart
college roommate of the ride,
was vocalist. Miss Stewart san:
“OQ Perfect Love” before the cer-
emony and “The Lord's Prayer”
as the benediction.

The bride’s gown was a for
mal-length design of white satin
péau de sole featuring long
sleeves, a" princess necklineand
bell skirt with detachable Cathe
drallength train. Her bouffant
silk illusicn veil was attached tc
a modified tiara of seed pearl:
and sequins, and she . carried @

~ white Bible topped with a yellow:
throated white orchid.

Miss Phyllis Cable attendec
her sister as maid of honor and
only attendant Her street-length
gown of emerald green velvet
had a scoop Reckline and lon:
sleeves, Her illusion veil was at-
tached to a green velvet band
and she carried a bouquet of
white chrysanthemums.

Bill Hawkins was best man fo:
his brother, and the list of ush
ers included A. R. Hawkins, Jr.
brother of the bridegroom; Tom
my Hawkins, cousin of the ‘ride
groom; and Glenn Cable of Gas
tonia, the bride’s brother.
The bride’s mother wore :

navy jacket drdess with match
ing accessories and a_shoulde
bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums, :
The bridegroom’s mother choses

a three-piece _navy suit wit}
matching accessories and ¢
shoulder corsage of white chrys
anthemums.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett ' Ross

aunt and uncle of the bride, wert
hosts for the reception held aft
er the cerarony in the Grace
Methodist church fellowship hall”
Overlaid with imported Irish

linen, the bride's table was high
light of decoration. A five-tie:

cake,—made-—by--Mrs
.Ross, was cut and served from
one end of the table: Punch was
served from a crystal service at
the opposite end.
Centerpiece for the table war

a candelabra of white tapers
flowers and ivyReception help
ers were Mrs. Sammy Crawford.
Mrs. Bob Propst, both of Gas:
tonia, and Mrs. Gene Patterson
and Mrs. Tommy Hawkins, botl
of Kings Mountain. Mrs, Bill
Hawkins kept. a guest register.
For a trip to Gatlinburg, Ten-

nessee the new Mrs. Hawkins
chose a green tweed suit with
brown skin accessories and the
orchid lifted from-her bridalbou-
quet.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
“Mr. and Mrs, J. I, Cable of
Kings Mountain are parents of
the bride, A graduate of Kings
Mountain high school and Char-
lotte Memorial Hospital School
of X-Ray Technology, she is em-
ployed by Gaston Memorial hos-

pital
“The bridegroom is a son of MT.
and Mrs. A. R. Hawkins, Sr..of
Kings Mountain, A graduate of
Kings Mountain high school, he
.is employed by Harris-Teeter

in Belmont. He has been
"a member of the Army Reserves
-for seven years.

.The newlyweds will be at home |:
at 202 West Second Avenue in
Gastonia, . » 3 i a ho
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Crawfords In Columbia
For Saturday Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crawford,

Sr., their daw;hter, Jane, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Crawford, Jr.

and Mr. and Mrs. William B.

Crawford spent the weekend in

Columbia, S. C., going especially. |

for the Saturday evening wed-

ding of their cousin, Miss Nancy

McRae Bird and William Caro-

lyle Patterson in Cbolumbia’s

Fark View Baptist church, A

church reception followed,

On Sunday, the Kings Moun-
tain party toured numerous his-

torical places in Columbia, in-

cluding the State Capitol, Gov-
ernor’s Mansion and the Univer-PR

sity of South Carolina. | :

Mr. and “Mrs. Jim Bird of Co-
lumbia, S. C., spent Tuesday here
~ith Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craw-
‘ord, Sr. and family.  

 

    

   

 

    
    
     

 

  

  

   

  

     
   

 

  
MISS MABLE MARLENE WEIR is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Sylvester Weir. They.announce her engagement to Ar-

thur Allen; Jr.; son-of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen; SrBoth-fam-

ilies are of Kings Mountain. The bride-elect attended St. An-

drews college at Laurinburg and will graduate March 24th

from Fashion Institute of America in Atlanta, Ga. The prospec-

tive bridegroomattended Eastern Carolina college. The wedding

will be an event of May 15th in First Presbyterian church,

tain Herald
Section B |

  (Diane Marie

Wed InBoone Churc
Bogne's First Baptist Church

Chapel provided the setting Feb-
ruary- 12th for the wedding of
Miss Diane Marie Norville

Forest City and Thomas Olin 

 

MRS. THOMAS OLIN HUFFMAN Tr -

.Norville)

Miss Diane Norville, T. Olin Huffman

of |

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Eugene
Ross, wed Saturday, are at home

in Grover following” a “wedding

trip to the North Carolina moun-

tains.

Miss Anita Cornell Roark be-

came the bride of Mr. Ross Sat-

urday “in a 7 ‘p.m. double-ring

ceremony in Grover’s First Bap-

tist church. Rev. Fred Crisp was

the officiating minister. ;

Miss Sally McGill, organist,

nd Wayne Brown, both of

lacksburg, S» C., presented the

njiptial music. Mr. Brown sang

«] Love You Truly” before the

ceremony and “The Lord’s Pray-

| er” as the ‘benediction.
The church altar was, banked

by greenery, centered by two

at the 3:30 p.m. ceremony per- 
MRS. JAKE EUGENE ROSS

(Anita Cornell Roark)

Double-Ring Church Rites On Saturday
Unite Anita Roark, Jake Eugene Ross

baskets of white gladsiand mums
and lighted by cathedral tapers
in wrought-iron candelabra.
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a formal
gown of white tulle and Chan-
tilly lace over bridal satin, ‘The
fitted bodice was trimmed with
seqguns and pearls, and the gown
had long, traditional sleeves. A
satin petal hat trimmed with
pearls and crystals held her bouf-
fant illusion veil. She carried a
white orchid on a white Bible.
Miss Jeannie Blalock of Blacks-

burg, S. C. was maid of honor
and bridesmaids were Miss Linda
Roark, Miss Sandra Wilcurn and
Mrs. Dean 'Wisher, all of , Blacks-
burg, and Miss Ellen McDaniel
of Grover. i

All the attendants wore waltz
lenigth gowns of mint green satin fonred in the presence of mem-

bers of the two families and col

lege friends.

; ty I Miss Sylvia Southard -of Dah-

h Ceremony Feo. [2 lonega, Ga. was. soloist for the

: | program of weddinz music and

Huffman of

=

Kings Mountain.

|

Miss Ann Horton of Gaffney, S.

Both the brideandbridegroom | ¢,wasat the organThealtar

are students at Appalachian State

|

candles were lighted by Russel’

Teacher’s, college. Pitchford of Bostie, cousin of the

Rev. J. Boyce Brooks officiated | (Continued On Page Two)
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Bride-elect Janie Tram-
nell was honored at two
sridal parties recently.

Mrs. Kenneth Davis en-
ertained Saturday at her
1ome at dessert-bnidge. Ta-
sles were laid for refresh-
sents at the beginning of
he party, and Mrs. Davis,
issisted by Mrs. Coman
“alls, served a dessert

A color note of pink
ind white was carried out in
Jecorations.
High score went to Miss

{ay Mauney and low was
veld by Mrs: Jimmy Little-
john.

 

Miss Trathmell was remembered with a corsage from
the hostess and a gift of crystal in her bridal pattern. Miss
-Kay-Mauney, bride-elect, was also remembered with a gift
from the hostess.

x x x -

A lingerie shower February 12th at the home of Mrs.
James E. Littlejohn honored Miss Trammell, whose wedding
to Joseph Bruce Summey takes place March 4th.

Entertaining together were Mrs: Littlejohn's daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Jimmy Littlejohn, and Mrs. Jeff Adams of Co-
lumbia, S. C., the former Linda Bennett of Kings Mountain.

Twenty guests attended.
Miss Trammell was given a corsage ofpink roses which

she pinned to her whitewool party dress.
A pink and green color theme was carried out in deco-

rations and refreshments.
x Xx

About This N' That
Cynthia Ann Jolly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Jolly, celebrated her 16th birthday at a dance attended by
over 100 young people Saturday night at the Woman's
Club =
“ The ballroom of the clubhouse was gay with records

and pink musical notes along thewalls. Overlaig withapink
cloth, the refreshment table held a pink and white three-tier
cake as decorative highlight. Petit-fours were served with
cake, potato chips and pink punch. :

Cindy's paternal grandmother, Mrs. Clarence L. Jolly;
Her aunt, Mrs. Ken Kiser of Bessemer City: and Mrs.-James
Bell assistedin serving and entertainirig. dx

Musc for dancing was provided by "TheDantes."

* Miss Jolly's grandparents are Mr.and Mrs.James Rob-

| Sunday.et fia ile

scribe. :

 

Parties Honor BrideElect; Young Folk Celebrate IWestern Style

Jane Elizabeth Kincaid,
| daughter of Mrs. Lossie
| Lynch Kincaid of Charlotte,
‘was honored on her fourth :
\birthday at a party Friday :
at the home of her maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Haywood E. Lynch, on
‘Ridge street.

Jane's birthday was Sun
day.
The pink decorated cake

was topped with a ballerin:
doll and centered the re
freshment table. The cake
was served with ice cream.
Party favors were whistles
candy canes, books and
loons.
 

Children present for the party were Carla Mauney,
Ann Thomasson, Pat, Sally and Julie Durham, Rick and Bon-
nie Hinnant, Virginia, Robert and David Herndon, John,
Carl and Ashley Plonk, Darrell Austin, Jr. and Melissa Neis-
ler.

erts and Mrs. Clarence Jolly and the late Mr. Jolly.
Out-of-town guests were from Shelby and Gastonia.

x ¥ Xx *

A post-rehearsal party Saturday night in the fellowship
hall of First Wesleyan Methodist church honored Miss
bara Cable and Travis Hawkins, whose marriage took place

Sharing hostess duties were Mrs. Bill Hawkins and Mrs.
James Rushing. :

A green and whife motif ;was featured in decorations
and refreshments. The couple took the occasion to present
their gifts to their wedding’ attendants. *

* ¥ %

Troop: 155 Girl Scouts held a Valentine party Thursday
to highlight their regular meeting —at First Presbyterian
church. Members of the Star Patrol, of which Martha Weiss
is leader, were hostesses.

Cupcakes and cookies were served. The Patrol gave
candy hearts, valentines, andother refreshments to mem-
bers of ‘the Peddler Patrol asa Valentine Day project. Mrs.
Sam Robinson is troop leader and Nancy Wiesener is troop 

Youngfolk attending #7
young. Darrell Austin's fifth

| birthday party Saturday I
| morning came dressed in
‘western duds and played
| western - style games an
contests in a large chuckwa-
gon constructed in the fel-
lowship hall of First Presby-
terian church.

The party was “arranged
by Darrell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Austin.

The hosseshoe - shaped
birthday cake was center-
piece for the refreshment
table from which hotdogs,
baked beans and potato
chips were served. Favors were cowboy neckerchiefs, and
the western theme wasrepeated in totem poles, brands on

the walls, and signs pointing to "Snake Lake", "Hangman's
Tree" and ''Shady Canyon''.

   

 

Grandparents of Darrell are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Falls

of Charlotte and Mrs. Wister Walker of Gastonia. Mrs.

Paul Ware, Sandy and Steve Southwell and Lynn Walker

assisting in entertaining. Ee ;

The youngsters pinned the badge onthe sheriff and
held a shootin’ contest, among other fun games. + «i=

1

Attending were Jean and June Ware, Pat and Sallee
Durham, Jeff Moss, Hayne and David Neisler, John David

bara Rhea, Robert and David Herndon, Sarah Maner, Kelley

and Mary Adams, Greg McGinnis, David Barreft, Ann

Thomasson; Chuck and Brad Austin, Douglas and ‘Kathy

Sincox, John Plonk, Elizabeth Herndon, ‘Nancy Lee, Jane

Kincaid of Charlotte and Suzanne Hartsell and Kelley Walk

er, both of Gastonia. tig)pe

SE

GAG TT
Mr. and Mrs. Sal Morenoof Columbia, S.C. announce

the arrival of a daughter, Saturday, February 19. Mrs.

Moreno is the former Janice Stogner, daughter of Mrs. Joe

Goforth of Kings Mountain.
hk kk

| Mrs.

Reed,MelissaNeisler,Chip Harmon,JimmyFulton, Bar-{

-green—cake-as-central-

designed along empire lines with
long sleeves. They wore match-
ing satin veiled hats and carried
bouquets of yellow mums.

groom, was flower girl. She wore

ried a yellow flower basket fill-
ed with yellow mum petals.

Eddie Troublefield of Blacks-
burg was best man. Ushers were
Joe Ross of Blacksburg, the
bridegroom’s brother, Billy Ro-
ark of Grover, the bride’s bro-
ther, Steve Jenkins of Bessemer
City, and Wayne Phillips of Gaff-
ney. Billy Beason of Gaffney was
ringbearer,

Mrs. Wendell White of Grover

‘cule of the church:
The bride’s mother wore a blue

crepe street-length dress featur-
ing a lace bodice with a corsage
of white carnations. The bride-
groom’s mother chose blue bro-
cade with a corsage of white car-
nations.

Mrs. H. G. Pheagin of Kings
Mountain, grandmother of‘ the
bride, wore an aqua dress with
black a sories and a corsage
of white carnations.

For a wedding trip the new
Ross wore a navy blue

dress with cutaway jacket, pat-

lifted from her bouquet. i

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mrs. Ross is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Roark
of Grover. A Blacksburg high
school graduate, she attended
Winthrop college and now is em-
ployed as a clerk-typist by Mass-
achusetts Mohair Plush Com-

| pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney W. Ross
of Blacksburg. A Blacksburg
high school graduate, he is em-
ployed as a laboratory technician

-

lat Gaffney Manufacturing Co.

 

Pair Feted
After Rehearsal
Miss Anita Roark _and Jake

Ross cut their wedding cake Fri-
day night at an after-rehearsa

Grover,
Mrs. Nina Westmoreland, aunt

of the bride-elect, was hostess to
members of the wedding party
and close friends of the coupia.
The wedding themg¢ of mint

green and yellow was - carried
out in (decorative details. Over-
laid with mint green brocade and
yellow net, the bride’s table held
a three-tier white, yellow an

Mrs. OD. Jenkins, aunt of the
bride-elect, served the cake; Mrs.
David Herndon served lime
punch. An arrangement of yel-
low mums and white tapers was
also used on the table. :
Miss Roark wore a yellowbro-

cade party dress. ;
Mr. Ross took  

a
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Susie Ross, cousin of the bride-

a white organdie dress andcar-

 

kept a guest register in the vesti-.,

present his gifts togroomsmem
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ent accessories and the orchid

The bridegroom’s parents are -

partyheldRoarkir /

 


